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Th e Netherlands Chamber
Choir, to appear at 8:30 p.m. to-
Morrow in Schwab, will present
a jwidely-varied program Includ-
ing Dutch. American and Flem-
ish folk songs, classical selections
and religious works.

Approximately 470 student and
125 general admission tickets are
still available for the Artists'
Series presentation and will be
distributed starting at la son. to-
day and tomorrow at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Dutch cathedral choirs of the 15th
and 16th centuries. During this
period, Mitch choral masters were
famed throughout Europe endmany singers from the Nether-
lands served in the Papal Choirin Rome.

Several leading composers in-
cluding Frank Martin, Alexandre
Tansman. and Francis Poulenc.
have dedicated works to the
Chamber Choir.

In addition to a cappella selec
tions, the' choir's repetoire in-
cludes music with orchestra. or-
gan or piano, with composers
ranging from Palestrina to Stra-

The choir will sing "Sanctus"lby Jacobus Clemens non Papa,
"0 bone Jesu" by,Loyset Com-1pere and "Stabat Mater" by Gio-i
venni Palestrina, during the first!
half "of the program along with{
several 16th century Englishi
compositions.

THE SECOND max of thel
Program will include Strategleec
"Cantica pro tempore natal',"
Megelberg's "Antiphon* •de
Mode" and Poulenc's "Soir de
Neige" in addition to four folk ,
songs.

The group of 18 men and wom-
en sing mostly without accom-
paniment, in the tradition of!
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Dutch Choir to Appear Tomorrow
vin&l3 CHOIR members are
individually noted throughout
Europe for their appearances in
recitals.' oratorios, operas and
broadcast concerts.The choir, now on its second
United States tour, has made
several recordings on the Epic
,ind Angel labels, One, is a ccil-
lection of Dutch folk songs ar-
ranged by the conductor Felix de
.Nobel. "High Fidelity" Magazine
(`commended one recording, a
collection of Palestrina's workk
for Its "flexibility, fine tone and
'accurate intonation."
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,T()DAY ON CAMPUS
• Jazz Club

The Jazz .Club booth on the
ground floor of the HUB will
sea tickets toddy through Friday
for the Horace Silver concert,
"Blow Your Blues Away"„ which
will be held Saturday. Tickets are
sl.2.s'ffar members and $1.75 for
non-members.

Exhibitt
•Dr. Milton & Osborne, professor

and head of • the Department of
Architectuke. will speak at 7:30'
p.m. today• in the Exhibition Hail
of Hammond. His speech will
mark the opening of an exhibit of
,35 models by freshman students
in, architecture. Th e' exhibit
-which will continue until March
9; and the lecture are open to
-the public.

A student-staff art exhibit will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. in Pollock

PSEA Lecture!The Penn State Education As-
sociationwill hold an open meet-
ing. -at 7:30 p.m. in 1114 Boucke.
Raymond-IL Amalong, head of
thA teacher' placement service,and Norman Harris, superinten-
dent -of Bald. Eagle High School,
will speak on job interviews, the

CIRA to Sponsor
Graduate or undergraduate stu-

dents interested in touring Europe
this summer may contact Clifford
A Nelson: director of the Euro-
pean seminar sponsored by the
Committee on Inter-Religious
Affairs.

The CIRA tour, scheduled kir
June -24 to July 23. is limited to
20 members. The group will sight-
see in France, England, Italy,
Switzerland' and Holland.

The members of the., tour will
hear lectures by prominent Euro-pean politicians, artists, church-
men and educator's. They will at-

Co-Edits
Newly elected officers of DeltaGamma are Lois Haegley, presi-

dent; Lillian Leis, first vice presi-
dent; Susie Randolph, second vice
president;!Peggy )(rick, recording
secretary. '
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purpose of the,placement service
and what is expected of a high
school teacher. .

sbx Elections
Dennis Mollura, junior in jour-

nalism from Cie/Meld, was
elected president of .Silmuk Delta
Chi, men's: journalism society,
Sunday night.

Mollura, in addition to being a
full-time student, works for the
Centre Daily: Times, State Calleg
newspaper.

Also elected were Robert Year-
ick; junior, in journalism froml
Lock Haven, vice president; David
Runkel, junior in business admin-
istration from Cochranton, secre-
tary; and William Joyce, junior in
journalism from Swissvaile, treas-
urer.

Other Meetings' •

Air ardeni Council, 7 p.m., ,213
Arnold Air Society, 8 p.m., 117,

218 HUE r 1 • -

BX, 6:30 p.m., HUB assentbly
Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., 111

Bouckd
ICCB, 7 p.m.,01.13 HUB
Panhel. 6:30 p.m., 203 HUB
Sophomore IC.lase Advisory 'Board,f p.m., 21.4, 215 HUBUCA, 8:45 p.m., 218 HUB -

European Tour
tend theaters and concerts in
London and an open-air opera in
Rome.

Two extension tours to Nice
and Paris, "France, or to Germany
with visits - to Heidleberg. Bonn
and Frankfurt, are also '"offered.

PROMOTION
STAFF MEETING

Only For New
Staffers from

• Fall & Winter
Candidate Schools

6:30 TONIGHT
131 Sackett

AWS POLLOCK COUNCIL
SPONSORS THE FILM

"FaCod Service at Penn State"
sth Floor Lounge Pollock 3

Tues., Mar. 6 74:30 P.M.
Do you complain about dorm, food?
,Came and find out how and why the

Food Service operates.,
_

•

Malayans Have New Brew
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (AD)

...)sgalaya has, found a way -to
Utilize excess pineapples. Th e
minister of agricultute says a
beer-like drink has been success-
fully concocted from pineapple
juice.

$2O Million Ca
(Continiued from .pope one)

developed the Department of
Public Instruction.

• A community college program
will the essential in the future,
Walker said.

WE'VE got to have
them." he'aaid. "The kind of edu-
cationatprograms they would
provide and the type of students
they would enroll cannot be
adequately handled by the pres-
ent educational system."

At a Feb. 8 press conference,
Charles Boehm,: Superintendent
of Public' Instruction, said that
Penn State is not a state uni-
versity because "state government
representation on its board of

ses Squeeze—
trustees is less than 20 per cent
of the board."

Walker considered 13oelun's
statement invalid for two rea-
sons;_

HE MAMTAINED that gov-
*rnment representation on the
Board exceeds 20 per cent. Walker
held that the state' government
has le representatives on the-32-
member board...l-le inchided four
ex-officio members sitting by
position in the state government
and six members appointed -by
the Governor.

Walker said he sees no basis
for defining the University's
status according to the per cent
of government representation on
its board of trustees.

Our future 'ls In the hands of men not yet hired
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LAST DAY
FOR

Outqatiding Senior Awards
s

College of_ Liberal Arts

Applications at HUB Dask
-and 138 Sparks

'2.81A11-U Required
Ton ha at 138 Sparks

y,15 P. I. Today

At Western Electric we play a vital role in
helping meet the complex needs of America's
.vast communications networks. And a career
at Western Electiic, the manufacturingarm of
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers
young men the exciting opportunity to 4eip us
meet these important needs.

Today, Western Eleatic equipment reduces
thousandsof miles tofractions of seconds.Even
so, we know that our present communications
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and w'r
are seeking ways to keep up with—and antici-
pate the future. For instance, right now

• Western .Electric engineers are working 'onvarious phases of solar cell manUfacture,
'miniaturization, data" trarismissicia, futuristic
• telephanes, electronic central offices, and
- computer•controlleiliroduction lines—to name

just a few. •

engineers. If you feel that you cm meet,our
standards, consider the opportunities offered
by working with our company. In a few short
years, you will be Western Electric.

010$300110111 IWO new N. W..s.
IWO( Ns electacel, teedienkel, Witold... end thee&
tal enoineen, es well s phiskal Ki.nca, Oberst Arts.
sod blisinsw maim. All quell/fled epplkswko will NA

seht• surefeWendderetlett hr ernpleyemeid without
wsperd to rem used, odor N nettenel etisn.; Nor more
inforrerwlensheet Western [Latta, write Wk.* lele.
Hone, Western ilectds Cesepony, 6204, 221
Iteedway, New Tea 31, New Tort. And be serit
WM"' fee e Windom Decide Interdew when etif
eellege rsrptesers risk twos canspet.

To perfect the •work now in pmgrets and
launch many new communications products,
ptujects;procedures, and frrocesses not yet. in

'the mind of man we need quality-minded

Mimaim•
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